
 

Prayer and Welcome 

 

Communication to stay connected with what's going on: 

1) youth email newsletter blast 

2) social media - Instagram (@perdidobayumcstudentministry) and Facebook group 

 

Programming on Sunday and Wednesday nights: 

1) Sunday nights continue // 4-6pm - gym night with games (gaga ball, 9-square, dodgeball, 

etc), devotional, and food 

Next Sunday, August 15th, we will meet at the Redemption Store from 3-5:30pm to help and go 

to Sonic for dinner together!  This is a great opportunity to earn community service hours! 

Parents will drop students off at the Redemption Store at 3pm and pick up at Sonic @ 5:30pm.  

2) Wednesday nights @ The Wave // 5-7pm *BEGINS SEPT 15TH* dinner ($5/week - pay once a 

month), hangout (games, cafe, fellowship), worship (worship music, games, message, small 

groups) 

The Wave // Jesus (the living water) covers our students with grace and love like a wave as they 

live into what God has called them to.  

“Each of you should use whatever gift you have received to serve others, as faithful 

stewards of God’s grace in its various forms.” – 1 Peter 4:10 
 



 

Tribal Wars Sunday nights (4-6pm) in gym // Aug 22nd, 29th, Sept 5th, Sept 12th 

1) Teams will earn points by wearing team tribe colors (clothing, jewelry, hats, etc), wearing 

color facepaint, bringing friends, playing competition games, and bringing Bibles. 

2) Aug 22nd - We will have a war with color powder and white t-shirts to start our war weeks as 

well as overview of tribal wars and point system to win ultimate prize! 

3) The winning team at the end of the 4-week war wins dinner and a full day of go-karts, laser 

tag, and arcade 

4) There will be worship, games, free food, and relevant message from Brian in the gym 

 

Confirmation // Weekend begins Oct 8th-10th @ Camp Baldwin and Classes from Oct 17th- 

Apr 24th  

1) Purpose of Confirmation (joining the church), Who qualifies (6th-12th grade not yet 

confirmed) - letter, etc 

2) Confirmation Weekend @ Camp Baldwin 

3) Classes by Pastor David, Pastor Levi, Brian, and Rae 

4) Confirmation Sunday - April 24th (during worship service, banquet afterwards) 



 

 

Show Some Love Project // Nov 5th-6th (tentative) @ church or Gulf Shores cabins 

1) Mission project in our area including Redemption Store, Bright Bridges, United Ministries, 

Food Pantry, and other local missions as time allows.  

2) Overnight event with t-shirts, food, and mission-minded message will be provided. 

 

 

UGLY SWEATER Christmas Party @ The Wave // Sunday, Dec 12th from 4-6pm 

1) Worship, hot cocoa, smores, food, and fun Christmas competition games 

2) Bring a friend competition 

 



 

Ski Retreat in Asheville, NC // January 14th-17th, 2022 - $225/person includes hotel 

accommodations, all meals (other than lunch and dinner on last day, Jan 17th), ski equipment 

rentals, and lift tickets. We will also be travelling by charter bus (TVs and restroom onboard). 

1) Skiing both days from 11am-6pm (day 1), 9am-4:30pm (day 2) 

2) Retreat will have theme and materials for message and small groups written by Brian - 

Themed T-Shirts for everyone 

3) Worship time Sat/Sun to include worship team, message (Brian and Pastor David), and small 

groups 

 


